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Important Deadlines:

- **Electives**: January 2020 Canadian and February 2020 International Electives Deadline for upload to SharePoint - **November 1, 2019**.
  - February 2020 Canadian and March 2020 International Electives Deadline for upload to SharePoint - **December 1, 2019**.
- **Certificates**: December Resident Certificate Requests Deadline to jglow@ucalgary.ca – **November 15, 2019**.
- **Block 3 ITERs**: Please email pgmeassess@ucalgary.ca Block 3 ITERs are two weeks overdue on **November 4, 2019**.

Visit Our Webpage:

**Website**: [https://cumming.ucalgary.ca/pgme/](https://cumming.ucalgary.ca/pgme/)

PGME Events:

Please visit our website for the most up to date workshops, seminars and events: [https://cumming.ucalgary.ca/pgme/events](https://cumming.ucalgary.ca/pgme/events)
Last week, 90 strangers used your toothbrush

Unknowingly sharing your online account is as invasive as sharing your toothbrush. On average, 90 malware attacks are launched against Ucalgary accounts each week.

Learn how to help protect yourself at home and at work against cybercriminals at it.ucalgary.ca/it-security.
Introducing YuJa – create videos, screen captures and share with your learners:

YuJa is the university’s new video hosting/content management system. YuJa allows U of C staff and faculty to create, upload and share videos, create screen captures via a free desktop software and caption content and share it with learners.

Message from Dr. Leslie Reid, Vice-Provost (Teaching and Learning) - Introduction to YuJa.

Additional information and support can be found at http://elearn.ucalgary.ca/YuJa/ and FAQ.

Please contact the IT Support Centre or visit the YuJa Help site for further documentation.

Thank you for reading! Stay tuned for the November PG Post!